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twManM a. She
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hope

of Olga LetobrWge.
Nona confuses to tori t ant, Lady Barak Boohseter

who promises her assistance. Detoeour ratarna under and de-aoa- a.

aa tha price of ate aiteuea, that shall heto looototMak
haw aortally.

Lady autceurt's young
to want

awakens his aathitom eethey
baaaase'laat trieada. Mard awt
osvt nwara rosaors of Oahv
ooarV iaspeadtag distraoe aad
eompeia Lady aarttgajt to break
oC all social relatione with leap.

Olga Lothhrldaa tkraataoa
Dekceoar wfth aspoawe awtoss

tedtanantly. Be la aow
i tog to wateii work

ad ketaa to wto Farfdty
IfarehmoBt for Iris wtfk.

The P&Mf oxmeor, at
Otaa batkaaiaV toaUgatiom,
pahBoty gaahs Pwlpawr dartag

braumt reeepOoa at CWr--
Mgw TWtiqaj toaatnras to
Lady alatceoTtand rdwlers her
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oaawra fataar-t- o' to aaamsad.

' JjfiVr he driadad Jetow
rkai.yiwhea Olga yrkwicss

faapjaAjafliiaaB steoajrt. It hi
of

iatw BareoBTt taaxs to learn
the toath so he affeoto a cold

toward his wife at
taoaghvpatwardly they

aa attttodi of( har--

Vpflelto aow acknowk
fudges her kwi for Detooour!
hut prnmlan to conceal her
feeUags towart him from Lord
aMeoart Arokje Rendel threat-
ens te kieai Peleeaur as a
traitor aniens he keeps away
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1 to town'alUh km
" Tslar'niir tfimrtiaiii what let

snewM da. aVHetty would aatoiaTly
expect to aw or hear fatal khm
soon. Heedless to say, ka had no
intention of giving her alp at any
moment, hat at the same time kla
position was rendered anal
difftenlt adsaceroos by
ftoadeTs attitude.

Be could not ask boldly far Fe-liel- ty

now: he most persuada bar'
,to agree to secret marrisge.

"And that won't be easy." he ns
naetod. "She does not Ska ay
thing underhand. I shall hare to
think of very phwtsleto atory to
excuse L; I shaU hare to make It
a matter of trusting ma entirely or
aa eternal separation. I think she
lowaa pa too veil to face such aa
alternative. She wouldn't tell any-
body what passed between us at
Little Haven; she would wait for
me to apeak to Bstoourt go, lor
tnaateir. It hm't likely to kat to
Rendefs ' ears, and once we awe
married ka wfll hold his tongue fot
her

Ha waa wafting down PfecadOly,
on hat way home from tha dub.

ha stopped suddenly and
mad. It waa tke ftrst

koar of the morning jutd ton great
osj wpa awnk la a brief repose.
Tftr laTrHaal whTkt "nurse of an
afflag wliaTid pawnA H with
a aamwwPratowiiasi and bidden

" oaaad faiap sworn I heard
samwgy naainw m " he muttered,

'ted that aMttrOke first time."
He looked aS rWawd wspieiouely,

psarlng aerosa at Ike other side,
where the tones fci the tfreen Park

a thick shadow near aha rafi- -
CouM anybody be lurking

tfcere? But he eooM see nothfag
axoept a few poor waats aad strays
of humanity who my stretched
asleep on the benches. All was
stUL He seemed to be the only
person sbout. '
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to reclaim her farewell to
finds htm afemdy there overlay d
sight cu b but. But she

hacrtotfnattag latter has faBea Into toe
hands
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fjfca kmait Itggwt har drawn
Jsav jmI glpp

gvaaujarwajaaBi awaimtmaa gawaaj ajanrajajuji

If taeer' ke anessily.
as ka want on. still kalf ttstanlns.
Tts had feeling that anawbody
waa toUewlag mm ever atooa I eama
oat; I wohdar if my narras are get

Once wtoa mtoty'
has seemed to me that was betog
watched or followed. What dees
mean? Can there be suythtog
inltr

As he passed Exmoor House ka
and gave short laugh

"Those stately portals are etojiat
against me for ever," he thought
--ffl sought admittance wtflch toe

forbid! should be tompd
away with only little more seur-tee-y

than shown to traujde
some beggar. And yet not ao leqg
ago was an honored guest! Tha
whirligig of time brings tot re-
venges, somebody says. Welt,
have had some pleasant hours
there. That was
night at the for mstaaee.
Fortune did not seem able to do

for then; that ought, to
have made me had
position, and xtah,aad
beautiful was mine far the
asking.

"In than forty-eig- ht

was all to meeat;
there was not thing
in the wreck; nothing that was not
damaged. It's oueer. Tortuae's
a jade, no doubt 3b you to
rour sleep like another Jset. Only
a woman couM have done ooM--'

blooded thing like that. But HI
forgive her it she lets
me bring off voy last eoup
gives me my Felicity."

His hard face softened
fully he whispered the last word.
Even the sound of her waa
dear to him; he could not rnalat
having on his lips. Felicity
Felfettyl How lent itself to
music, how up vision
of nil things fresh and fair!

"Dear heart." he
"bow love you! Tour
your goods ess and truth, even
whfl they hurt me; you;r pretty

your shy tenderness
love them all! woald not

change you ay a took thought"
The stars, those watchful eyes of

heaven, looked down on him
they bare looked down on many
lovers since the world They

seen all over and over again
the hope and too lear and toe

longing. The night knows the beat
aad the worst of man the day
never oaa.

HO turned into Duke street stag-
ing softly, almost
"And tor bonny Annie Laurie Vi
toy me down ami die."

"That thnt
sweetheart benny, aadfR!

s

soft aa fern tongue, at your Scotch
!' met plenty of mora

beentffel art brilliant aad atata?
one ao benny, at

you. I ot know out the dying,
nfa I want, wttk yon,

dearest ami Beat tall tide
Jtolaoour had twitched off tha

Hgbt to hit room, tat he stood a
looking oat into the quiet

treat He was la ao hurry to go
d asdi he felt strangely exalted

to-alg- He waa turning away
tttaft tha window when on
tod opposite side arrested h!a at-
tention. A mag was walking slowly
down fa atreet. and he gJaaeed
op at toe hotel aa he went past
4 lamp caught hit face, and Dele

ft mue ery or
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"Men Dleu! I know that face."
he gaBped. "It to it moat bo
Latonde," He ooUapsed into a
chair, trembling from head to foot,
too blood pounding to his ears.

Aa soon as he move he got
a task of brandy from his

and. pouring some into the g&V

yer cup, drank H off neat, his tooth
oltoktag against the brim, tilt
nerves answered to toe potent
apirfL which gripped them Hke
stoat la a few mtoutos Detooour
dfww a long breath and
across to the window. WUh a
tpamaltog hand he pulled the blind
a little en one side and looked out.

--Wo one was there. NO footstep
sounded in the quiet street; no
vratehful, gaae met his.
Att was wrapped in silence and re-
pose.

"Can I by any have
made a mistake?' hk naked kka
self, eager to hope, "t only saw the
face for a and I, haveat
$bm Lalande since ' that tto to
9bm, nearly a vrar ago - now.
With that Idea of being watched
and followed in mf head, 1 might
grra a sinister to
what may be nothing than' a.
harmless incident; I might tatagtoe
a likeness that was not there."
' But he could not reassure bJnv
aetf; he could not set his mind at
rest, and the night paseed on. un-

heeded whilw he sat thinking awd
fearing. One idea after another
sprang up, only to be cast aeidai
he could not decide on any phut of
action.

"If I ware wise," he said at mat,
slowly, "I should tt go now. this
minute, while there may be yet
time. I should not take ity risk.
But eaa't; it would mean losing
Fetteity. I eould never come badk
to olafm her; even if she Would
have me when she knew alt She

. horns me. I eaa't give her up; it hi
like tearing my heart out I eaa
not go away atone; she must share
wy light.

"I'll watch my
and see her somehow. The

sooner I'm off the better, If that
wag really Lalande, there can. be
no doubt His presence means
mischief. He wouldn't have
crasaed for nothing, and it looks as
if it were on my account by his
being outside juet now. The
Rendels wouldn't betray me, I
think; it wouktot do in their posi-
tion. But that davit Da Saba
might He has nothing to lose and
he knows enough to ruto me.

mt vrid painted
too Jwtora to lurid eotora and exag--

pi IStS,

httror. Would ha at
desert island, ha

where tfay after day ha
wowht eat ' out his keen fa stfenoe

tot monotonous
nf. $bt , round his

fidaoay walls la his ears?
4ft&4 fiatsk to da; aft.r i7
brrmdhig stywr rka old hit until his
mtesty okrwMrawiJ him. aad he
wool apreaat' jut pray far help
and pftf. pa nea stroner than
hebad tout Defer now?

heaven' Not thst-- het

tkatl" kf cried, with a shud-
der.

Or would he ha one a chained
gang, lastened to some loathsome
mockery of a nan against whom
Mi whole asture revolted? Some

Sjnp ganmvvm, e

eoarse. daaraded ormvture
would, reseqt his and
torture hint at every
Delacou'r caught his areata, and
shivered at the bare Jdaa. He,
with Ms almost womanish reiae-mo-nt

his fastidious tastes he to
make one of such a gang, looked
together Hke dangerous brutes
ait' they ware! '

He got up and walked about the
room to try and escape frontx the
horror of bis thoughts. Tad ekUl
Ught of dawn found him still pac-
ing up 'and down, and showed a
ghastly, haggard face with star-
ing eyes. He had aged and changed
as time alone could not have
changed him. He looked a hunted,
desperate man; there 'was scarcely
a trace of the handsome, gallant
.lover of whom FeKcity even now
dreamed. , -

At last frost-- shear nhwsfeal fa-

tigue, he threw htotsetf Iowa on
toe bdaad slept heavily unt04ate
Into the day.

WJifn he awoke, altar' the frst
montejat of ac flnding
hknaB lying outside the bed half
dressed, it all rushed back upea
hJm in a flood. And for a moment
he cowered down and wished that!
he might never hav waked to suck '
& memory. Then his natural pluck ,

and daring slowly reasserted them-
selves and he was ready to defy
his enemies once more.

"I may yet make good my escape
with all the spoils bt war he re-fect-

and refreshed
by bis long sleep. "But thai? is no

He wrote a few lines very care-- j
Cully, rang for hU trusted valet1
and handed him tha note with

what to do.
"It is moat he said,

this should be given
to Miss March moat privately and
with as little delay as possible. I
need hardly tell you to exercise the
greatest care."

A soon as the man had gone
Detocour made haste to drees. He
was almost redy, and had glanced

wit of the window to
see whether his messenger was ia
sight when he saw a familiar

not the one he was look-
ing for standing at the corner of
the street This time there could
be no room for doubt It was La-
lande.

"He's waiting for me," was the
thought that flashed through his
mind with conviction
as he staggered back out of sight
He know that hjs toatfoet had not
deceived him; that he had guessed .
the truth. He oeuld no longer
BaatMrc nlt tea. net Bcttaia
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.
pretend to hone that La--

iande's presence was not oa bis ac-
count The detective was watch-
ing toe hotel tor htm. Aad tola
rime, be worn taken, there would
be ao escape. They would not ar--"

tt him a second time uuiaas toey
ad UrefranlaMe proofs of his gnilt
Detacour waa breathing a little

quickiy, like a man who baa been
running hard, and there was a cold
moistora on kts white face, hot ho
showed no panic fear. He waa
keeping himself well in, band He
knew that everything cow depend-
ed on his courage aid skill. He
could net afford to five way for a
lucment. -

Ha put a kuajo sum of money,
which he. hadr kept ready for any
emergency, to his pocketbook, and
was tearing up eouse let ten and
papers when toe door was opened
geatto. Hie arst impulse was to
fling himself agatost tt; then, with
a gasp of relief, he recognised the I

intruder. His vamt bed returned!
and had brought aa answer to htaj
.letter. i

Delaeour tore open the envelope.
There were only a few words in--,
side. .

"I am hare atone and will see you
for a few minutes. Felicity:

As quickly as possible be told
his man as much of the truth as.
was necessary, ordered him to pack
op and await bit further instruc
tions at aa obeeure little hotel
Soho. He would communicate with.
him as soon as he waa settled an;
where. Meanwhile, ke must
ago tor himself with very little
luggage. He could not risk an
hindrance.

The man listened as though h
wore receiving the most ordinary
orders Ht was probably not great
ty surprwea; out Detacour was a
kind and liberal master, and at
present he ha no intention
throwing him over. Bis varied ex
perience had taught him that
"pickings" asa to he had with the!
vicious than wKh the virtuous, and
that they ware mote inclined to
appreciate aia peculiar gifts.

Delaeour thought his position
could not ha quite deenerate or
Lalaado would hare entered the
hotel and arrested him before this.
He must be watting for some final
inatruettoae- - and had tooauttousiy
let himself bo seta. Daiawnr
hoped that the delay might be his
salvation, aad aatsed on the chance.
He and ? might bo out of
Sngiand bstore hit eneaatos re-

alised thai he had been waned and
made hie escape.

He eeathia valet to reconnoitre
before ho i Batons' act There was
no sign of I tilt da asrywkere the,
and. baJMnr a aeneous, he waa
driven rapidly to Belgsave Square.

reHetty did not keep ktof watt-to- g

mote then a moment, but he
stood taaawtar watoktog too door
until she eama to. I

"What is tt what has hap--,

penedr she asked anxiously. "You,
said yvu winked to see me aloae
om a mattor of tha greatest impor
tpuoo ton tat to trouble there
fci imaffctog uwoagr

(umttortoble toettog at the mystery
and secrecy; she tout concerned
only foe him. His changed appear- -

mansami uurais ares il aslt tamtw uaaaaawamaumai

she was eager to give the help audi
comfort of which hd seemed to
stand so much to need.

"Tea.' he sajd. gtovely. an ha
took her hands and. held toeat,
"there is something very wrong.
T have gen) into trouble ami mutt
leave the country; it k dangerous
for me to be here now."

"But wk what ht Jtf she
asked, a little prtoouato. Ho bap-phve- ss

was so fresft and aha
bad hardly any tone to seaHsS ft.
Was it joins to be spoilt stf soowt
"What hare you done? Don't koto
me in suspenses-Paul- ."

Tha name dropped shyly and
softly from her Mas and his heart
thrilled as he beard tt It had
never meant so much to him be-
fore; on no otoar woman's lips had
It --raised such tender emotion.
For Va first time it seemed s
mean home and love and peace.

la hie gay. Insolent youth he had
not thought of such things, but Hra
had changed of late and he iraa
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Peve.
growing tired. He would toto twit
toe eto-m- y sea on which, ha had
tossed aad struggled and tutor the
quiet harbor whore Felicity maltod
a welcome. But cooid he oroaa the
uar7

CHAPTER XXIV.
"Good Night t 4 Go4-By.-m

wW BAVB time to ozptoto ao Ut--

tie," IeJacour said. "I bare
nut great risk to coming

here at an. But I couldn't leave
you to silence I couldn't go ateay
without a word."
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